
Respect Autonomy.  Promote Unity.

Inaugural Members: The advocacy, services, and benefits offered by the Milwaukee Charter School Advocates
(Advocates) are made possible through dues-paying members. Memberships are structured around the school year
from July 1st to June 30th of each year. Dues are paid annually within three membership categories, as described below:

 Non-Instrumentality and 2r Charter Schools
$1.00 per student, per year, based on your current student count, with a minimum of $250 annual dues.

 Charter Management Organizations (CMOs)
- Manage 5 schools or less in Milwaukee and other states - $2,000 per year
- Manage between 6 and 10 schools in Milwaukee and other states - $3,000 per year
- Manage 11 or more schools in Milwaukee and other states - $4,000 per year

 Charter School Support Organizations
- $1,000 to $5,000 per year based on value-added criteria, financial strength, and discussions with the Advocates

 YES!  I am ready to unite with the Advocates, schools, and charter organizations to focus on the quality and
growth of independent charter schools in Milwaukee. Here is the payment option I choose:

 Payment is enclosed in the amount of $
 Please send an invoice in the amount of $ to be paid in (circle one) 30 or 60 days
 I would like to pay by credit card.  Please contact me to process the payment.

 POSSIBLY…I need more information to make my decision.  Here is the option I choose:

 I would like a phone call to discuss my school’s or organization’s involvement.
 I would like to meet with the Executive Director to discuss my school’s or organization’s involvement.
 I would like the Executive Director to present information to my board or leadership team.
 Other

 Not at this time.

Name:

Name of School or Organization:

Phone Number in May/June/July:

Email:
THANK YOU!

PLEASE SUBMIT TO:  Milwaukee Charter School Advocates, 1028 South 9th St. Milwaukee, WI 53204

Phone:  414-219-9076 Fax: 414-918-4719 Email: kim@milwaukeecharteradvocates.org

The first membership drive will continue through June 30th, 2012.  Please join us:


